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Oi IdThe Bad? ateeavered.

Portland Mav. 21. The bodv of Will- -
lam H. Ladd, which was taken from its
resting-pla- ce in River-vie- w temetry Mon--

ay, night, was recovered yesterday by

Detectives Welch and Simmons, of Port- -
land. Dan D. Mxirone Charles Momt- - I

gomery, Ed Long and William Kictor, all I

uregon uity, are lodged in the city jail, I

charged witn tte crime of its removal.
Montgomery has made a confession, impli- -

eating Maeor.e and the otber men.
Ibe body was buried at Matron s Park.

well-kno- landmark on the Willamette
river, a mile and a halt below Oregon City.
its hiding place was cleverly concealed by
moss and leaves, and it would never have
been discovered bad not Montiromerr weak
ened and led the officers to it.

Dividend far Creditors.
Cokvai.i.is Or.. Mav 21. Aisiimte

uavis has riled bis tonal account in the as- -

.imMlnf l, f ...
v.4,L.Ka

I i., W

viuk"t. reuons mat Be nas on nana i
nr .1 i'u I J. in M . . ... . .1 1: . U l I

rrA,; "
,wa..umc.eniio payaper cent jmu:uu ua ilk, juwanuiDff lQasoieaoew
which Sirirreirate I2H fU.V Two 10 ner nt
dividends have hitherto disbursed amorju
creditors. The company assigned in June

st r Tbsap.a apasiated.
Sa lew. Or.. Mav 21. Governor Lord I

has appointed D. P. Thompson, of Port-- 1

land, to Turkev. a member ot I

the board of regents of the state university I about 100 families that pnrpoee emigrat-t- o
fill the vacanr cauted by death of L. L. I ing to some point in Oregon in the near

Buyacycle is the way boys spell It.

Some one savs the greatest happiness
in the world is in doing for othera.

Some one haa figured Henry Watterson
out as the red-hott- patriot in the U.
S. -

A Greek soldier gels $- - a month.
Mighty cheap pay for last months ser-

vice.

A sample journal on tte Democrat's
table ia called "Money." A fine thing
to have.

Speaker Reed makes rule to auit
himself. He haa smashed Cushtng and
Roberta into smithereens.

The verascope, it ia said, proves that
Oorbettwas not fairly whipped, Fits
whacked hiin bek w the be.lt .

tx-benat- or Uotbett has Lot given up
being able to drop that Ex from his title.
He thinks the senate will do it soon .

Oecar Wilde is'ataio a free man. I'
is to be hoped he drops his aestheticism
and gets down to solid business. The
Oscar Wildes are not needed.

Albany people will probably be able
to see and bear William Jennings Bryan
on July 10. Several thonsand Linn
county people would like the privilege,

Jerry S'mpson is quoted as saying o
Senator Lewis, of Washington: "He
dresses like a gold bug Republican, talks
like a Bryan Democrat and votes like
middle-of-the-ro- ad Popnlii!.' Jerry and
James are cronies .

Colonel Miller, president of the Wil-

lamette Valley Chautauqua Association,
yesterday received a letter from W . J.
Bryan, ia which the free-silv-er orator

accepts an invitatioo to speak at Glad-
stone Park next July, The only date
that can be arranged, however, it Mon-

day, the 12th, the day before the annual
Chautauqua assembly will open.

Those who looked for President lic-Ein- ley

to take brave step in favor of
Cuba are greatly disappointed. He Is
about all the same as Cleveland on the
subject, with a few variations. The 50,
000 appropriation recommendation was
not 'he issue at all. The recognition of
Cuba ia the question, asd the president
did not dare reeo-nmeo- d it.

The Galveston News says that since
the war the southern states hare paid
in pensions to northern soldiers oae bil
lion dollars, and are now paying on the
second billion dollars at the rate of sixty
millions a year. Add to this the billions
lost to the southern people through the
affects and result of the war, and then
some idea of the recuperative powers of
this section of the country can be formed.

Ex.

From the Astoria Budget :
mere is a man living m an old scow

in this elty wbo at one time, not manT
years ago, was worth a half million dol
lars, and who today has relatives in
Paris worth twice that r.monnt. Hi
people have offered him borne and
money if be would return home, but be
says be winld rather live alone in a scow
on the Colombia river than to live in a
gilded palace in Paris, although be is a
f renchman. He is a sensitive man aad
has asked the Budget not to mention
bis name, bnt the story is as true as gos-
pel.

Strawberries are tbe berry everywhere.
The following from tbe Post proves this:
"1 am with a company that furnishes
refrigerator facilities for shipping ber-

ries and fruits." said Mr. James T. Uar-Ki- n,

of Sew York, at Wiltard'e, "and am
iTit baek from W :lm:neton, N. C.
which is nr.e t.f the n etrawberrr

Poor Mr. Huntington, his road in Or-

egon isn't making any money.

How bad do yon want a 4th ot July
celebration in Albany.

There is enonirh scandal floating
around Aloany to till a paper. or

The Salem Journal editor has become
a great spud raiser. The crop will be
sil ver eyed tot certain.

a

"Because Mr. Huntington will go to
Astoria it is being figured out that be
owns all ol the llammond p operties.

The Salem Journal man is so loyal to
free silver that he asserts that the silver
prune is leading all the rest in Uiegon.

An O'Ctfon City hen laid an ei;g meas-
uring 8 inches and the Enter- -

lays it to MeKiuloy's election
Srse

Brother Wash oi the Dallas Itemizer
wants a good horse during the summer
(or its feed . That certainly is a "horse"
on the Dallas editor.

That gypsy band reached Roeeborg
veeterdav. it is a touich crowd and
when they get to Albany should te
driven on with a loaded club.

The boys have a "prosperity" josh oo
J. J. Murphy, his superb brick blocks
being vacant for the first time in many
vears, just since McKlnley inaugura
Hon. Journal.

A good many things are left out of tbe
papers tbat would make live reading n
published. Several tliines have hap
pened in and around Albany recently of
tbat character.

What an ioJignitv. what short sight
ed nest, President Huntington and party
went clear aroiini Salem never even see
ing the city that has so many railroad
in its mind.

Oregon people may look for a lare
immiu ration this vear. Lion co'jci
wttn its splendid shipping uciiitte. un
surpassed soil and low taxes e; ould
come in for its share of it, if not more.
Now is the time to rustle.

Oregon is to have at iraet one circus
this year, Washburn's Cotossai Aggre-
gation of Wonders is coming this wsy
with elephant trunks flapping, lions
srowltng and limber backed "men tumb
ling. Mel rvaiy for tbe red lemonade.

A Salem paper claims for that city tbe
credit of the big sale to the Minnesota
colony. What is tbe odds wbo mace the
sale. Linn county gets the game and
the colonists have secured a splendid
place for homes, almost in the center of
tne couety.

We are glad Mr. Huntington is inter-
ested in the rreourcee of the Willamette
valley. Tbe Dkmocxat ia informed that
ft. P. officials have been known to open
ly discourage immigrants from coming
to this part of the coast. Perhaps there
has been a change of heart. We hope so.

' There is great excitement in Portland
over tbe rubbing of tbe grave of . 8.
Ladd. A man gets to bis lowest depths
when be robe a grave. This was proV
ably doov to secure a big fee for tbe ran-som- e

of tbe tody.

Pomona. Cailf., baa a new saloon li-

cense, that s a corker The license is to
befl00. tworakxMK are to be allowed
in tbe city, they are to have no screen" ,
no seats for loasgers sod n- - ne cf the
gilded attractions. A man can ooly en-
ter, get bis drink aod go oat.

Ao old pirate dred in California reeesU
1 v aod left a deeoripuoa of a large hiJ--
wb ireasor oi Kg goia cars somewbere
at Yaooioa Bay, and a search is being
made lor ii. The eearcaers w ill find
tbe usual treasure of oit

Of con ree Mr. Ua itington ba to l;,
aooioa and the O CAE. The S. P.

has always displayed an unkind spirit
j towards this va.Iey aod vicinity. Mr

Hnotingtoa woo Id lite to bare the itv--
ernment pot all its extra money into bis
California projects for whicb be bas
spent a great deal o! time 10 Washington.

To vea-- v seoCol K i.iir cf the Roee--
j bor P'amdealer went through the cars

OQ the Grand Koode V!l. . and saw a
loo man ot striking I :iir--. No one
met him al tbe r,,flr.s It a
V.J. itryaa. Soon If m i ! I, here
Mm sM ihoii'srJ ar.t to see
his wonderful man.

Tbe follow jrsg advert irrment appears
in the Lebanon Exprws: Parties waot--

j ing to trade haroo lor lumber mil on or
! R. R. flamlirey, Waterloo,
Oregon, lin bas lamlvr of ail iejrrip--
i ion at Lebanon and the mill. Will
trade for anything that man or beast r

ran eat until we get tree coinage of eil- - 1

j
ver. i

rrom toe tasem Journal:
Some of the paper, c.l the state, are

expressing mock sympathv for Salem on
tbe loss of an extra session of the legis- -
lature, by stating that there will be a .

horse race, at the fair, this tall, aod beg--
giog our people to brace op aod not get
down In the mouth. It is quite certain
that the loss of an extra Scseion is bad for
Salem, from tbe business point of view ;
but some of our own members, who rep
resented her interests, are responsible
for it. The time will come wbeo these
gentlemen will find that their explana-
tion will not go dowo. Public interests
cannot be made subservient to politics
without dragging down the opinion of
the public on them. Look out, gentle-
men ; tbe people have not forgotten your
conduct.

Stats of Onto, crrv of nisDO. f
Lcca Cocxtt.

FaAmr J. Chsxst make oath that rjs I tbs
snior partner of the firmol K.J. Cm a BY a Co.,
olns; business In Ui City of Toledo, Coaniy

and Stat aforesaid, and that said Sr:n will pay
tbeanmof ONK Hl'NDRKD DOlXAKrl rbreSKrfa
and esry case of Catarrh that cannot b cared
S)V USBNOIttUI,'! tSTAH I'CM.

FRANK J. CtTEIfET.
Bwora to before me and subscribed In my
raseace, this 6th day ot December, A. D. 1S&4.

I t A. W. OLEASON.

Bait's Catarrh Care Is taken Internally and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surface ot
tatystm. bend for test itnoniaia, free.

P. J. CHENEY a CO., Toledo, O.
SaT Sold by Sruggisu, ?5c.

flail's Family Pills are tbe best.

TIIE BLAIHCLOrniXGCOMP'NY

Are constantly receiving new goods of
the latest patterns, maintaining the
standard of their extensive stock, both
as to quality and style, giving to pur-
chasers excellent values at low prices,which ia the policy ot the company, and
whicb suits the custom rs as is evinced
by their large and increasing sales.

During the great reduction sale now
going on, goods re sold at marvelous
reduced rates, such as never before was
known in the history ot the clothing
business in Albany.

Canned wild blackberries lo one and
two quart jars, cheap at

. C E Browkkix's.

Regardless of Cost.

Jutiu Gradwohl intends to so out ot the
crockery aod glasxware business, going in-

to some other line of busiuess, and hence
wil sell his goods of this kind regardless
of cost. When jou call and got his prices

As sure as winter comes,
comes

STIFFNESS
j SORENESS

As sure as

Q. J. L. Hit,,,J
P ;r"kui nd 4ar?on, l)?FICE First St, jutIUiss Uu'.se, Vlbsny Orepou.

DH. C, U. C.Jif.lBEBL!f.
HOICOEI03?iSLTEIST

Treats tumors, strictures, facial blem-iso- ea,

neuralgia and otber diseases, with
galvanic electricity. Office on Ferry St,
near 3d street.

lYETt!E?FORD& WYATT
Attorneys at law Will practice in all the
courts of the state. Special attention given
to matters in probate and to collections.
OFFICE In the Flinn block.

es a w BUI.FJ & SOBERS

AH legal matters will receive prompt at-

tention. Office, First National Bank Build-

ing, op stairs. . '

11, EiLYEU.
Attorney at law and Solicitor in Chancery,
collections made or all points. Loans

negotiated on reasonable terms. Albany
Oregon. . '. ' ' .

.ToNTASWIi'A OMKLKMaN,

Attorneys at Law.

... Albany, Oregon,

HKST SATlOaiL BASK.
t; t'F AIVBAST.ORSOO!

P eeMent . .. LKLISS
fi: PresJcsr.t . S,E,YOGNQ
Otgfater - K, W. LAiNGUOJi

T'tASSACTS A rIllAI.baa!rtna.;boslosa
ACCOUNTS KEPT subject t bec.
IGHT I1CSANGK and tiTrhl trsnsisr, soM

He York San Frsuclsco.Ciilcaso and

OL'jSCTIOKS dADRnn tsiorsMs tirics.
svtscross

S K Tor' K W LaKxos
P A Good, t. Fu

. C. 8. Fiwx.

S- - WHITNEY...
Attorney at Law, A'.oany.Or.

Fire Insurance
'RE YOUR PROPERTY

with

te Old Hartford, the New York rs

Atrencvor an; one of the reli
able old line companies he represents. Notes
taken and plenty of time given tor payment
on farm insurance. All business will bfl

promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN P- - 0. BLOCK
ALBANY. Oil

udwig
Leads in bath tubs, while others take his
ideas and copy. Call on him for the origins
ub.

FOSHAY & MASON

--Wholesale Retail

ALBA ST. OREGOH.

Pnre Drugs and the finest and Large.
Stock of Stationary and Books
- in the Market.

ULapppnison
tlf leui tali to6 Tot n be trwiSSitt
I jaomeiorauMpriceiiDdersamagTiarma-- L

J rJ Too prefer to come hers we will ooo--
7. tract to piy railroad fareand hotel blUar!

noettaiye. If wo fn to can. If jroo bare taken mer-cury. Iodide potash, sod till bars irbH and
paica, Masons Patches in month. Sore Throat.Pimples. Copper Colored Spots,
"Tt-ft- of toe body. Hair or Eyebrows fallingoat. ia tbia Secondary BLOOD POISOM

We solicit tbe most obsti-nate eases and chaUcare the world for aease we cannot care. a varabaffled the skill of the mostemiSent phynana. HoGajtOO capital behind oar nnoootU.tlonal roarmmr. Absolute proofa sent aealei on
JDPUcatioa. Aadjeaa COOK RKMKDY CCL.

Oj lflasonio Temple, CiUCA&U, ir.r

Prof. A. STARK

..OtmU& Stark.

0p(ical Specialist
Graduate of the Chicago Opthalmic

College.
I am prepared to examine scienti5callyand accurately, by the latest and improve

methods of modern science, any who de-
sire to have their eyes tested.

Cusick Block Alpakt. Okkooji.

" SO YEARSy , ara.EMUB.jj

TRADE MARKS
DCSIOM8,

COPYRICHTS an.
Anyone serullnfr a nketch and description mar

qu:ckly anawtaln, free, whether an Invention ia
probably patentable. Commanlcatloaa atrlctlyeonlldentfal. OMet airency for aecarins patentsin America. We have a Washington office.Patents taken through Munn 4 Co. receiTS
special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully IHnatrated, lareest etrralatlon c
mar scientific Journal, weekly, term. S3 xu a realbix months. Specimen conies and ILaji
IMjuk. os Patents I sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,3C1 Broadway, Hew Yerk.

J-- M. RALSTON
2 Door East of Democrat Office.

Mom;y to loan on farm security, all
mill loans madeoo personal tecurity.

City, county and school warrants bought.
CoLections made on favorable terms.
Fire insurance written in three of the

idrjan-s- t companies in the world, at lowest
rates.

r. . us roKEics

iiimnu PROCURED,
EUGENE W. JOHNSON,

olic tor and Attyin Fatrat Canses
IT9 !ferw York Are., WatlaiBclon, DC

uflice eslablitted 1868. f targes mcd
eito. torrcfpcncence requealed.

Dr Adams
- - - XT- - ?TV

Cusick Block

Albany, Or;

Ai I I ftn 1
m. jacoos uii

comes, it comes to

CURE.
The ailment goes.

aavM
ALBANY TRADING CO.

b. n. mobris, mm
. We will sell Roods as . long

as they can be obtained on
the market at prices as fol-

lows:

8 bars beet Savon soap 25
3 boxes blueing . 25
Sqt bottles blueing 2

apkgacorn starch 25
1 gal best vinegar, try it 15
1 gal best ayrap, bring your jug. . . 60
2 gal good syrup in bucket 75
1 box best axle gease 10
2 cans best tomatoes. 15
2 " Morning Glory corn. good. . 15
1 lb Corn Cake tobacco and pipe. . 20
4 lbs beet crackers.... 25
1 gal peeled peaches..., 30
1 sack Aunisville flour 00
7 pkga Arbuckle coffee 00
7 pkga Lyon 00
1 paper coffee, ground to order... 15
8 lbs rolled oats, good 25
3 lbs Gold Dust washing powder. . 20
1 can best baking powder 40
5 lbs Arm & Hammer soda 25
12 cans salmon 00
S cans best cove oysters 25
3 cans apises 25
S bottles extract lemon or vanilla. 25
1 lb best Gunpowder tea 40
1 lb best Japan uncolored tea. I . . . 40
50 lbs fine salt 40
12 packages good matches 10

Good stock working gloves SOc to 80c a
pair which we wish to close out.

rue above prices are strictly casn

Albany Trading Co.,
Cor. 2nd and Main Sta.

SENDERS' COMPANIE

Always Pay.

No question ahont fall and prompt
ment of losses by fire on insniance plaosi
with the leading agent of Albany, M. Sen
ders.

WsflatHelMfesFeoieFcr

Don't allow yonrwlf to be roped into th
various "Local Mutuals" now bein
poshed on you as being cheapest in
surance," when yon insure you do nor
want to worry about getting your money i
case ot loss. M fet.Ut.KS

Insurance, Hay, Grain and Wool.

m3
IS

IT IS SO WRITTEN
and none can dispute it. W lead tns
wait paper trade. We were never cnis
in the van than now. More designs;
newer, brighter, fresher, and more ong-is- al

designs : a sreater Tariety of d
signs; finer qualities of paper; and lower

prices lor nneqnaiities ot paper loan can
be fonnd at any otber establishment;
these are onr many and solid claims U
yoar patronage. When too see what
we cell for 15 cents a roll and that we
only ask 15 cents lor it, you'll be very
much surp im d.

J. A. CufflDiir.j;.

Mils Hors??
e re taiems aeain

tsikin to the bard--

people wlio nee particular
printing. We are particular
printer!-- ; se put in that little
extra-nic-e touch that pleaees

I yon. Be the job big or little,
its big enough to be well done.
Our Particular Department is I

our whole shop. Ask m to'
prove it ; we can please you- -I

or give your mouey back.

Sxilct'8 Particular Printery.
Phone 9, Albany.

VIEREOKS

SHAVING AND HAIR CUT

TING PARLORS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dt Whites Netf tfaiw X af

A bead of bair or no - oav. Cares al
diseases of the scalp. ..Address Box 42)
tor t ree Treatise on the ecalp.

Kazors Honed and Set and Pot in ord
er on Short Notice "

CHEAPEST POWER

.HERCULES, .
AS AND2CASOLINE

Built in special sizes for printing offices
and factories. State vonr wants and
write for prices and term". Illustrated
catalogue furnished free npcn application.

Amibican 1 rem Focwdkbs' Co.
Portland, Oregon.

SOLICITORS WANTED FOlt DR.
"The Karth Girdll "

or his famous tour around tbe world, a
thrilling story of savage and barbarous
lunds. Four million Talmace' honks mM
and "The Earth Girdled"' is his latent and
grandest. DEMAND ENJRMOU9
Everybody wants this famous book; only
$3 50. BIG BOOK, BIG COMMISSIONS
A gold mine for workers. CREDIT GIV-
EN. FREIGHT PAID. OUTFIT FREE.
Dr--p all trash and sell the kimr of hooks
and make 1300 a month . Address for out-
fit and territory. Tbe Dominion Com-
pany, Star Building, Chicago.

AT THE MINES. Boarding, lodging
meals mav be secured of (ha nh.

scriber at the fantiam mines, at bis placf
! ta the mouth of Dry Gulch.

H. W. Wbitx.

Hub Bryant of Albany was in onr city
on Monday.

County Commissioner Curl was in
town on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.C. S. Harnisb of Albany
came on yesterday morning's tram

S. I. Shore ia fitting no a bowling al- -

ley in the building adjoining Press office
on tne soutu

Mr. Dell Combs and Miss EetU
Stuart, of Albany, were visiting Miss
M jna Daniel ot this city, last Sunday,

B. H. Irvine, of near Jordan, passed
town on his way to Albany, on Last Fri-

day. Ben eayi he will ask some leading
questions ot some of our county officials
belore he gets back.

A grand anniversary picnic will be
given by Scio Tent No. 37, on Jnne 11,
the anniversary of the founding of the ;order. Great preparations have been- I - i f .... - L. I .11 I
Uiu-"- " ""7. ?-- "f

lern.Uorvailia, Lebanon and hodarille
;i r-- rmunt, in . Inrr " Ir i. ihnnoht, , -

that two or more bands will be present,
hr.j.L. Hill and SUte Commander
Van Winke will deliver addreeees. There
will be races, jumping, high kicking,
ui oa rocs suooung, eic.

On Wednesday evening of last week
Hon Jeff Myers and Mr Waters of fea
lem.and Dr. A. F. Hinand M. A. Lanr.
of Minneapolis. Minn., arrived in this
city from Salem. They are looking over
Oreeon for a location" for a colon v of

future. While here tbe party was joined
by K. Shelton aod on the following day
tbe Minoeapolis visitors were shown tte
Cyras aod bhel ton tra- -t of land con
sisting ot op wards ot 1500 acres and ly-

ing oo Crab tree some eix or seven miles
southeast of Scio. Dr. Hirz who seemed
to be tbe pt incipal of tbe party, expreet- -
ea mmseii as being very wed pleased
with the land. Press.

List of Patents.

Granted to Pacific state inventors this
week. He ported by C. A. Snow Sc Co
P'ent Uorne, "LlDton D-- C- -
o. Barrrett, San Bernardino, Cal, hr--

drocarboo-bnm- er: H L, Bncaer. Berke
ley, Cal, muciUfre-bottl- e : J S Brows,
Eureka, Cal, winding apparatus; A
rJruenn, Oakland, Cal, sounding-boar- d;

H ( Chase, ban Francisco, Cal. spring;
E T Earl. Oakland, Cal. Tentilator for
relngerator-ca- rs : B E Hams, ban rran--

race-tr- ai aAoancxator; J G
ilolcom be, Newport, Ore., qoick-actio- a

triple valve for 8 re brakes; A
B McClorv, Winters. Cat, safety snap--
hook; F A Seufert, Tbe Dallas, Ore, ean- -
waahiag machine; J chaw, uoodbora
Ore, dust collecting ami separating ma-

chine; T E Winrod, GibsoBville, er;

J Winter, Tulare, Cal, primp-
ing apparatus. For copy of any patent
10 cents is postage stamps with date of
this paper to C A. bnow k (Jo., ash'
ton, D. C.

I have just received GO large
1 Case OI goods, which I am
going to open for sale as rap
idly as possible.

W. R. Blaix.

Yes, it pays
To boy yoar groceries and produce of

Cocm A Hostow. Tbey keep tbe best aad
freshest ard are all right oa price. Tbey
wid help yoo to prosper in doll times.

bee their one hae of crockery.

Now is the Time U purify yatrr blood
aod boon s Sarnpsrilia is tbe best medi-
cine for toe Dorpoee. Thousands cf great
ores prove that it is the One Troe Eiood

fariSer.
Hood s PilLs are the favorite family

caiLarti: aod iiver medicine. Price 25c

At the head ot ill of the best known
baaache iwmedie fluids Magic Headache
tablets. Takes a smaller dose to prodtce
better rwa.ts, whUe at tbe same time it is
ixrfrvtiy barmie aad safer to oe than
most reroers Every box guaranteed by
tiarsharr r Lee, IraguU.

CASTORIA
Tor Tnfacts and Children.

Tl tecs ' k asTa

Cows xo ra mv line ! ladies and
chiHreo sat Children's all trimmed
K,r A complete Uoe of fine new
flowers also received yetrday. Any
n.mVr of duxea errs taken in exchanre
for bats at Mas Johs X. Horraas's.

Thev Cant Fade

ff voi I et j? fai rv e:lvr-- sairt s t
theCitv Lvjoir.. ooa the St Chai dote
We caa irireyco high or mediuro gloss or
d."utic finish oa yoar lini.

C : uu- - . s i Sos.

--f s-sH nc Rs--c

SVrpiXIllO UkJ&
have received a foil stock

of 1S97 Crawford bicycles. Thev ar iat--
mease. tome aod see for vourself

The W ceklt Democrat $1.25 a yeaisod tbe Weekly San Francisco Fjcaminei
$1.50 a year, combined for onl 135.
This iodudes all the privileges io the $10,-0- 0

premium list of the Examiner iaclod--

g a 10,000 residence and a $4000 got
sTget- -

Save Your'G rain.
Few realise that each squirrel destroy

$1.50 worth of grain annually, Wake-lee- 's
Squirrel and Gopher Exterminator Is

the most effective and economical poison
known. Price reduced to St) cents, For
sale by Fo hay & Mason, agents.

Best Ice Cream
on the Coast :

at
F. II. Pfeiffers.

Ice Cream,
Soda Water
and Fruit

nt
A. O. Beam's
Put it dovro For future reference so

when you are in need of pore, fresh drags,
ui can get them of Borkhart & Lee.

They make a specialty of compounding
prescriptions.

Wben yoa next want a sack of Boor try
tbe Aunisville --once tried always need
ask your grocer fur it and take no other,
very sacs guarantees .

Shaving 10c
Hair cutting 15c - s

At Mack's barber shop.

Tne Crescent
was tee fiist to oss

the new D tubing. The otber factories
copy.

Whiskers that are prematurely gray or
faded should be colored to prevent the look
ot age, and uuckinghim s I've excels a l
others lo coloring brown or black.

A large assortment of garden seeds,
white clove-- , timothy and blue gross seeds

jut received fresh at
C E Baows six's.

We Lead,
Others Follow

. aid that ia the
reason Hopkins Bros, are the first to dia-pl-s,v

s full line of the famous 1897 Oee-oeo- t

and Crawford bicycles. Call and see
them.

Five hundred people coming irom the
east into one vicinity Is a good many, a
good many more than came on the May
Flower. That is about the number wno
will locate upon the Crabtrce, a class of j

people who inherited faculty for get-

ting more out of fifteen acres of land
than many men can get out of a hundred.
The division of onr farms Into small
tracts Is a consummation to be desired
There is a good field in Oregon fordoing
good farming, rather than lookinglo the
quantity.

Having a 4th of July celebration is
considerable ot a business proposition
Hence let those pot up who are the
most benefitted. ,

We have Just clipped the following
Irom a big political paper; but there are
no politics in these lines: "Ihe prayer
that opens a window In heaven most
rise out of a heart that Is right with G yd.

There is no admission into he straight
gate for those who are not willing to icivn

op all that is crooked ." -

The senate has during the week rec- -

oganixed tne belligerency ot Cuba. That
will give Cuba a head. Now, let Sipain
stand fromnnder.

Don't gossip. If a thing is a fact it ia
bound to be talked about, and properly ;

but don't make elephants out of rat.
Everybody should be given a chance
and not sentenced before conviction.

The first home strawberries rencbed
Albany this week. When it comes to
this delicious berry California does no
belong to the same class with Oregon.

It a woman were to carouia arouoJ
until 3 o'clock in the morning and go
borne drank tie whole town wonld talk
about it. But it wasn't a woman .

This Saturday night sees the Craeca-Turk- o

war about closed. Greece is

undoubtedly second best in the contest,
not having been equal to tue occasion

Washington Letter.

from etlr roralw Ourraspo ixtsot.
WasancoTOX, My 17, 1537.

What made Mr. McKinley lose his
nerve? That question Las been ad
many times within the last two or three
days. Last week Mr. McKtnlev sent for
the members ol lbs Senate committee on

Foreign Relations, and after laying be-

fore them official communications from
Gosul-Gener- al Fitxbogb Lee and other
eonsals.showing a horrible state of affair
in Caba, announced that he had made
op bis mind to send an immediate mes-

sage to Congress, recommending action
for the relief of stsrving American citi- -

, in Cnba.and incidentally for the aid
j of Cab. Before the great rejoicing that f A

lowed Ibis announcement bad a chance to

gt fairly started, Mr. McKioley te'e
phoned to toe Capitol that he had chang-
ed bis mind and would defer tbe message
until this wek, what broigbt about
tbat sudden change of mtoJ is not pos-- si

lively known, bat inference were
drawn from a visit to the White Uoate
by Mr. A.tkio,a wealthy CjImo who
makes bis borne in Boston and who is
credited withjhaving shapeJ the Cleve-

land Ulney Cuban policy. Later Mr.
McKioley bad cooteroc with the Span-la- b

kl mister, and is :d to have asked
biut if bis government would object to
oar sending aid to starving A met ieacs
in Cuba. Just think of thai Aod that
'sail be now recommends. Sraator Mor
gao was one o the members of tbe com-

mittee wbo went to see Mr. Mckinley.
He will not, of coorce. disease the con-
ference for publication, bat he makes it
plaiu that he dosa't tbiok Mr. VIck.nlev
intends Using a vigorous stand, oolese
be is compelled by Congress to do so,
aod expreese hisopioton of this msa At-ki- os

and bis rffirts in behalf of S;.a in

onmistakably plaiu Ungaat--e II- - vl.is
Inat it is his irstratiod t nev' Co

have Congress bring th a "u. -

lo a point hfie it will b ,t.
la some!hirg. atd that Pe .i '

.o-l- ey

mail carter fisti cr e-- U .

to Cuba.
Senator lelKie, i,f Kr,. t.m i u

really grateful to Dr. llinW f v. V;
giveo way f,.r hiin an 1 then liiru
to get eleiteJ t tiie senate. K'S-.- i

tbat Dr. ilanlei't con,s f tt . ,

the house had nothing ta r - s i iu il
to stand upon than the prt.u-Hi- p o!
a majority of the boose, Mr Deboe na
seeored tbe promise o! a good appoint-
ment for Hunter from Mr. McKinley,
aod still further lo show bis gratitude,
be worked the Keotucky cotiogeot ot
republican ffke holders and would-b- e
office holders for contribution! to the
extent ot $30 and invested tbe mooey
in two diamond studded watches which
were duly pressoted to Dr. Hooter aod
his wife. Of coarse it Is nobody's bosi
ness if some of tbe contributors to tbe
watch fund are a little behind band with
their board bills. They have helped
Deboe pay a part ot bis debt of gratitude.

Tbe talk of senators on Senator Allen's
resolution asking Mr. McKioley not to
pardon Chapman, the proker, who was
sentenced to a month's imprisonment
for refusing to tell tbe change ot pro-

gram. The sugar trost, as well as its
friends in tbe senate become thoroughly
alarmed and decided that Cbapman
should serve bis term in jail, hoping
thereby to bush the talk about a new
sugar investigation in the senate. The
members of the sugar trust who are
under the same sort of indictment will
trost to their mooey aod pull to escape
jail by legal methods. The past week
has been a bad one in other respects for
tbe sugar trust. It bas been demonstra-
ted tbat the sugar schedule, which the
trust bad attached to the Dingley tariff
bill cannot possibly be gotten through
the senate, not to mention the house
These things ave resulted in greater
activity on the part of the big sugar
trust lobby and money will be spent
freer than ever to secure a sugar ached
ale in tbe tariff bill, as it finally passes,
that will be fairly satisfactory to the
trust. Antl - election promises have some
or the most prominent republican re-

publicans bound band and foot to tbe
wheels ot tbe sugar trust chariot.

A Challxnob. The Boy's Club here-

by challenges the College B. B. C. to
play third and decisive game on tbe
college grounds,' on Friday afternoon,
May 28ih. Each club has won game.
We hereby ask for a third game.

Manages.

"GotDDleta
s -- i

Manhood
x i

HOW 10 Attain It,"
j

Wonderful Ksw i
Esdkal Book, wflttsa
for atsa vmj. oas
eeyy may bs had fres,
asaisd, la slain
ods, a application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
1- -. 3iw BSHlaasraSL,
aiasawwa Uf PALO. N. Y.

From the Times:
The tow over in Lincoln county be-

tween county court and the county clerk,
haa reached the acute stags. Theconnty
Judge is not allowed by the clerk to pass
behind the railing in the latters office,
but is required to stand outside like the
common herd, and call for whatever
papers or documents be may have official
use for. The clerk won't ait at all with
the commissioners court as clerk ot that
body. The commissioners and Judge
are required to give receipts tor ttia
Journal ot the county court used in keep
ing a record of the proceedings, and, al
so to give receipts to the clerk for all
papers, including even bills against the
eounty given to the clerk to be by him
presented to the court for allowance or
rejection. The clerk, furthermore, act
ing on the advice of hla attorneys, Is

holding out all the fees collected in bis
office, having turned over not a cent to
the couuty treasurer since the first ot
last August. The conrt, by way ot re
taliation, declines to Issue tns clerk war- -,

rants in payments of official salary, and
so, oa and on, with mny interesting
sideshows, this trouble among the off-

icials proceeds .

This parrot and monkey time ia the
result ot the act ot the county court in
arbitrarily pruning the salary of the clerk
to $1,200 per year. Clerk Jones was el-

ected by the people with the understand-
ing that bis salary wonld be $1,800 per
year. Besides performing all the duties
incidont to the clerkship, he do-- all the
county's recording of deeds, mortgages
and other documents. The duties ot the
office compel the clerk to employ de
puty at $50 per month and this, with the
discount of his warrants, when allowed.
together with the other expenses of the
office, leave Clerk Jones a salary of about
123 a month a meagreness ot stipend
that verv naturally pnts the clert in a
bad humor.

The sheriff at the time, doing probably
a lose amount of work, is allowed 11,800

per year, an act ibat shows tha conrt to
be arbitral y in its methods.

The two officers have a mandarin.
suit in progress in the courts. The de
ciston ot Jndge Fnllerton was adverse to
the side of the clerk and sheriff, but i

haa just been appealed to the supreme
conrt whereby stipulation of District
Attorney Yates for Lincoln county and
Weatherford and Wyatt tor the officials,
it is likely to come to a bearing within
an early date.

Stewarts Amendment.

The galleries of the senate were filled
when th sees ion opened at poos on

Tuesday.
Etewart o( evada gave notice of an

amendment he would offer to the tariff
bill, providing that there shall be at all
timee a reserve fond in the treasury ol
150,000.000 ; that whenever the available
balance shall exceed $50,000,000 it shall
be the duty of the secretary of the treas
ury to invest the surplus in United Slates
bonds and that wben lese than $50,000;
000 ia in the treasury, be shall issue
legal tender non-inter- est bearing notes
to make op the deficiency; that such
notes be made payable out ot any sor--
plns ovtr 150,000,000; that it insufficient
coin to meet the coin obligations ot the
United States shall come Into the treas.
nry through ordinary sources of revenue
the secretary shall exchange silver cer-

tificates lor the coin which is ia the
treasury tor their redempUao ; tbat con-

version of silver certificates shall dis-

charge the coin obligations of tbe U S
and that it shall be the doty of tbe sec-

retary of tbe treasnry to coin sufficient
liver bnllion purchased under the law

of July 14, 1890, to sipply a' I deficiencies
in tbe supply of coin (ander these pro
visions), to meet and discharge all coin
obligations presented.

There is said to be a time fa th li'e
of every mis, if taken at its tide that
leads on to fortune. Tbat opportunity

, will eoon come in sight for the reform
I leaders. As soon a onion of forres

advice given throneh a pres of which
Whiteiaw lU-- ii says, " there is o; ons
ot yoa that dares to express ao tiniest
opinioo." Wbeo too And a reform
leader making a great ado abmt the
purity of bis party, advocating a middle-of-the-roa- d

policy, very strong, oo every
occasion and under all circumstances,
look oat for an African in his woodpile.
Every honest reformer will vote it when-
ever aod wherever Le has an opportun-
ity. When yoa find any one going yoar
way just invite bim to accompany yon.
Those reformers wbo betray their party
will be patted on tbe back and receive
about tbe same flattery tbat tbe deacon
did, wben tbe devil said, "yoa are tbe
deacon forme." Salem Independent.

When TravelingWhether on pleasure bent, or business,
take on every trip a botfeof Syrup of Figs,as it acta most pleasantly and effectually
oo the kidneys, liver, and bowels, prevent-
ing fevers, headaches, and other fora of
sickness. For sale in 60 cent oot-tl- es

by all leading drueauts. Manufac-
tured oy tbe California Fig Syrup Com-
pany only.

the
PLACE

TO BUY

Your Groceries and Baked Goods

Is at Parker Bros- - Everybody knows
where their place is. They keen a fresh
stock of groceries, produce and baked
goods, of all kinds, sell at reasonable
prices and treat their customers well, all
atike.

You may regret some steps yon take
in life bot oone taken into tbe store of
Parker Bros.

It is a gretf thing to be well fed. Par-
ker Bros Iteep good groceries.

A loaf ot bread is not much but yon
want it well made. Try Parker Bros. .

Send Your Bundle.

Care and intelligence in laundering
clothes has bad its effect it is responsibls
for the success t the Albany Steam Laun-

dry. Send along your bundle to the best
laundry in the valley, or let Merril D.
Phillips know and he will call for it.

If you are not a patron of tbe Albany
Steam Laundry tell the proprietor at one
to send for your bundle. Once a customei
always a customer.

s

J Gradwohl
Inform tbe general pobl'o that he will

sell as low as anybody in the city for net
cash. Come and get prices before you boy.

April 1st, 1897. J. br adwoul,

Mdbic Miss Mildred Burmestet
teaclier of piano or organ. System the
Mason touch and technique. Residence
Fifth street, opposite U P church.

Mrs. Viereck has connected parlors with
her summer crarden. where she can serve
tbe public in all kinds of weather with her
delicious ice cream.

Lot everybody come o tn Star Bakery
and get i" tosve of fresh bread for fi.oo
cash. I

C Mavtt,

TO THE

EAST
orves THE CHOtCB OS

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
GREAT UHIOfl

I10RTHERH PACIFIC
Via

' SPOKANE DENVER
UIRXEAPOUS OMAR A

AWD b

ST. PAUL KANSAS CIT

LOW RITES TO ALL

EASTERN jCITIE9

OCEAN STEAMERS
EAVE PORTLAND EVERT !

sfCHb

SAN FRANCISCO
.

For toll detail call

Ccxaas ft MowxarrH, Albanj.Oi
SB aDPsaaa:

W B BVKLsun,
Gbw'l Pa .Aoaw

ORTHERH
i PACIFIC R. R.

If

PiuliiAiin Sleeping o'ars.

Elegant Dinig Cars,
Tourisr Sleeping Car- -

St Paul
Minneapolis'
Dahrtb
fargo.

TO Grand Fork
Crookatoa
Winnipeg
Hetec aad
Burt- -

THROUGH TICKE Stss
TO

Chicago
Washington
Philadelphia
New York
Boston asd al
Points East aad Sooth

Through tkkdts to Japan ad Chiaa, vis
Tacomaaad Northern Padac steaoashif
Co., aa Americas lime.

For informatioa, time cards, map aoc"

tickets call oa or write C G Borkhart
Agent. Albany, Or.
Or A D Chariton, As Gea Faaw Agf

Portland, Or.

113

SD0 PACIFIC LIf.E

falllPciiialask
So!id reuble trains. cOBBWiBg ot paf-a- oe

sleeping car, toxa tons diaiag ears,
elegant day coaches, wtaanififeat tosriat
cars tod free eoiooist sleepers from tbe Pa
eiSc to tlie Atlaauc wiiboot cian?e.
COST DIRECT ASO CMATSWT aOCTat T

Kootenayj saarsr.
xtr DBSTSa,

llininsr ) siocax cm.

District 1
SaXSO.

KALSO.

t.
f aossLamains

AS poiobf in the Okaatgaa County.
Get a pamphlet giving a full oeseriprJoc

of this wooderf oi cotrotry. Ask tbe aaeat
for a copy of the miaiBg laws U BnUsk
Columbia.

Lowes rates to aad froaB

Atlantic stmmahip ines.

Canadian Pac. Ry. Oa's
Hoval Mail. Steamship
iaatD Gai na and Japan
eaxaoiAir ACSTBAUAX STXAWaa USB

Ho.voin.r, rui ad acstbaxxa.
The shortest lioe to toe CcJoaij. These

steamers carry aa expeneaced anedicat
man, aavd a stewaxdess o every voyage;

For time tables pamphlets, oc any
call oo or address.

3 N STEELE A CO. Ageata.AIbaay Or.
fc. i UU11JU Aat. 146 Ihird feC I or
aad. Or.
GEO. McL, BROWN. D. P. A.

V aacosver. B. C

0REG0X CHYTRIL

& EASTERN R. R. CO.

--YAQUINA BAY ROUTE

Ooaaectingst Yaquina Bay with tha

Sau Francisco 5 Ya?aiw Bay
STEAMSniP OOMPAXY.

Slsaiij MM'
Sails from Yaquina Try0dy for

Sss Friiiriam. Bar. Port Orford
Trinida--i and Humboldt Bay.

FASSasaxa AccoaooATiosr UsscarAsaisr

Shortest route betweea the '

ette Vallev and California.
Faro from Albany and points west tc

Ban Francisco
Cams..... 10J5
STXXBA6B 5S
t 4 .l (..cfl.l.n 17 faawuu u (ww i w "

To Ooos Bay
Cabin ts.oc

" 6 0C
bteerage -

i- - u l.l, Tt. .rut Port Orford.
Oabin v wbteerage

River Division. .

Steamer "Albany" between Portlaod
and Corvallis,through withoot lay-ov- er.

Leaves Albany 8:00 a. m. Tuesday.
Thursdays and Saturdays; leaves Port-
land, Yamhill street doc-- , K)C a. m.
nndays Wednesdays and Fridays.

Edwin Ptosx, JOMato,
Manager. Supt River !.
K. O. T. M.

Meets every Saturday evening at K.. O4

T. M . Hall. Visiting Knights invited t
sad. J.S. Va wis eta. Com.

IN FUBNITCRE Bed4
BARGAINS bookcase, cooch. picture
etc Call at residence of C. W. Eikios . .

McArthur.

A Spaabh AaTalr.
Madrid Msy 21. The Duke of Tetoan.

minister of foreign affairs, has resigned at
a result ol tbe incident in the senate today.
wnen be boxed the ears ot sena'-o-r Comas
beoor Lanoras, the premier, will take the
portfolio ad interim. Tbe liberals of the
senate have decided to attend no more
(ions cf the senate until satufaction baa
been accorded Senator Comas and the liber
al party by tbe Duke of Tetoan,

Taaaae aajauvw.
WasarSGTOS, May 21 RVpresenUtive

l nomas tl. ot Uregoo, was struck
by a cble-"e- ar near the corner'of Penosyl-- I

ania tvenoe and sixth etreet and pain- -

foliy injored. He received a number of
severe cots and bruisei. - Mr Tociroe had
i": returned from a trip with a number of
"foator and representatives to Coarlotte- -
viiie and Montioeuo.

TkM Ptwaer Talag
Washmgtox May. 20. Tbe kmg and

exciting debate on the joint resolution
recognizing a state of war ia Caba and
declaring that strict neobraliity shall be
maintained bv tbe United State, was end
ed wben tbe resolution passed tbe senate by
tbe decisive vote ot 41 to 14 at a late boar
this after sooo. 1 be resolution as passed
U as follows :

Resolved, etc. That a condition of poblicwr exuis between the government of
Spain and the soveromeot proclaimed and
for some time maintained by force of ana
by the people of Cuba, and that tbe United
Mates of America shall maintain a strict

according to each and all the rishts of beJ-
ligereacy lo the ports aad the txrritory of
the United Males,'

RosXAjrn B. C, May a). Rosslaad
hat many large new hotel baikiiBjrt, the
sopporu of which are two-by-f- oor scust- -
ungs. There was a high wind today, and
ooe of these buUdingt toppied over. It
was a new hotel buiidisg. three stent
high, 35x70 feet, oa Washington street.
Tbe building, on which there wtoe several
mea at work. fortuosU-l- fell al the nocn
boar, to no one was isj ired.

Tst Inablln
Cosstawtuk MB May, 20 p. m.

An armistice was formallr ccaladed today
for seveo dAyt between tbe Turkish and
Ureek troop oo tbe frontier of Eatras. Tbe
armitio ennoiaded today is treoerai. aad
incisd the land acd sea force of both
combit io s. The ambassadors of toe pow-
er met tci aftinroiian to on;a-- r terms of
PWSCB.

IcmUi taw Araasasn
liuu, May Si). A Uiegram received

from CossUottoopie tiiix aiumooa says
' Ire 1 2Jrt if Use iorltba commander ia
Epiras to treat with the tireeks fur an
arLnisOoe moiled ia a faiiare, osnag to
the Greeks haricg ignored the fiig ot trace
and having atteoiplrd ;etrday. with two
baUaioos of troops to make a fresh locur-sio- o

tato Turkish territory. The Gnek.
it u laruw stni, ao .tix toe lara
lib. poutioa.

at a r
Astoria. May 20. Commeociag last

night, lb--re bat bea a marked improve-
ment in the ran of Ka'rooa For the rt
time ten --e.ioo. tbe boats ta ibe
several carmen loa il with fia, many
of tbe biAt Hremg ia a too and more
pioe. The h are of ex4in: qaaittr." w ! ,R '
K r r ' u

:

t f n,t;m.
f"ETTLE. Mi i rit!-h;- p 'V?- - .

trn came sitm theUiy tr.Hu lr: Ureharl i

this af'eraoco. She wul rwuaia re antii ;

burniar. and thro go to Port Angret for
trjrct practice. oat h--r mveiaent I

will be after that are not kaon. Me will
prouawv go io t oniana to rtceive ice sti
nr service to be presen!ed by mvgeo.

Alt Ike Saaaw a rtcvrtaad
WAniOTVX. May 19 In as aa'.horixed !

,n!frT,,r. ,0' i"pn:h minUter. Ihjpay De j

'yMns hrose bu diplomatic sileooe and
Raid:

"I am iroing at ork to cali oa the presi - i

jdent ad xr ray gratitude for hi
Koendid action as J the kindiv cooicera- -
itton shown ia tbe online cf bis messase.
(Xotwuhtrtanding the amirity cf ;he pipers
that are hostile and unjust, our caoe bas
again triunipbod. W are stronger today
with rrewdenl AlcMnlev and becTetsry
hermao than we ever wer with the Oev- -

laod administration.
T Btsh a lrir

Washington May, Ifi Tbe senate na
val auair committee ouay oaa tietore it
Sscrurj Long, having coder considera-
tion the subject of armor-pla-te for bat t

At the conclasion of the meeting
the committee decided to unanimously re-

commend that tbe price cf armor-pia- te be
fixedatltOOa ton. lot committee was
informed that the armor pla'e manufactory
ers would willingly accept f135 but it was
believed they would also take tbe lower
priot.

Xsr aalattaa
Wasuifoton May, 19. The president

today seat to tbe senate the follow lug nom-
inations:

Joseph tiairs. attorney of the United
States for the district of West Virginia.

Myros H. McCord, governor of Arirocr.
Charlec H. Akers, secretary of Aaiiona.
Atuhur P. Greely, of New Hampshire,

now examiner-in-chi-ef of the patent office,
to be sssistant commissioner of patents.

Aa Iswa Twa Bavaed
Dks Moists, la.. May 19. Nearly all

the business houses, 15 in nuuioer, and
several dwellings in Calumet, on the Iowa
Central railroad, were burned this fore-

noon, causing a loss of 50,000. There
was no ore panttua in tne town, sur
rounding cities hare sent aid.

Was Irratated
London. Mav 19. 1 he Telegraph's cor

respondent at Constantinople says that the
sultan has stated to Baron von Calice, the
Austrian ambassador, that he is willing to
modifvthe terms of peace which were t
formulated under the pressure of irritation
at the fresh U reek attacks in Epirus.

The Arsnlstte
Am f.n 8, May, 20. A dispatch at 3 a.

m. from Arta says thtt when the Greek
and Turkish deiegutes met lute yesterday
to discuss tbe armistice, the latter declared
they would submit the proposal of the
ttreeks to Kdhem Pasha, and, rending the
arrival ot instructions from him, would
agree to an armistice for 24 hours.

Much in Little
Is especially true ot Hood's Pills, for no medi-
cine ever contained so great curative power la
so smalt space. They are a whole medicine

food's
cheat, always ready, al- - . a B
ways efficient, always sat-- IC3 gigtofactory; prevent a cold If I B I Wor fever, cure all Uver Ills,
Sick headache, Jaundlee, constipation, eto, 2M.

The ouly FUls to take with Uuod's SanaparUIa.

:enfr. s in t!e Unit! S;(e. In ju-- t j uv,, gi:e mem, the gvid oKjcw

twenty six dj we h:p;.d sroni there j ,r,e opiv-'io- n forces will be Jirect-1,000.0-

qnrts ui lai:i!y iaMn lux- - ?eiot such a movement. And no
ury. KverjVidy in t'.r.t tirinity hi j doibi many ineurrnnnis offered tbe re-g- oi

pl-u- 'y of now, for berry raif-- forsn leader t prewnt such a onion,
mi is aver? urudtfth: crop, even to the ll possible, W already see much free
bauds tb are employed a psckvre.
rt.a has ecded is Njrtl .Caro-
lina cow, and I go on to Norfolk from
here to arrange' fr transportation of the
f tries from that 1'jCAlity tLatare com-

ing in s tbe more Southern crop goes
out. Tbe great American appetite never
jets satiated with the strawberry, and
as a consequence tbe area devoted to its
cultivation is constantly on the increase,

Crazy Over the Jubilee.

From tbe Post;
"The English people, or at least the

Lone" oners, can think, talk, nor dream of
aught save the Queens diamond Jubilee,"
said Mr. Fredrick Ormood,of the British
capitol, at tbe Normandls.

"From John O'Groat's, to Land's End
and throughout England's most distant
possessions, the sudjects of Victoria are
stirred over what will certainly be tbe
most stupendous celebration In tbe
world's history. Tbe prices tbat pre
vail for windows along tbe route of tbe
procession are fabulous, especially for
those that command a view of the cer
emonies to take place on the steps of St.
Paul's Cathedral, for whicb $5,000 have
been asked and obtained in numerous in
stances, St. Paul's being tbe climax of
ioterest, as the Queen dismounts from
her carriage there and aiceods the steps,
from which the Archbishop of Canter-

bury will make his tain.
'But any sort of window along, tbe

route is valued at 1100 and upward.
There is a big bread company in London
that bas a multitude of little shops where
people can get light repasts and non- - In-

toxicating drinks. Many ot these shops
front the line of parade, and the sale of
windows has been such a great bonanza
to the company that its shares have risen
teveral points.

"Before I left all the hotel accommo-
dations of the city bad been contracted
for, and I think it is going to be a seri-

ous problem to take care of tbe thou-
sands who will poor in from every quar-
ter of the wo Id. The British govern-
ment will have a bill to pay, rnnning in
to the millions of pounds sterling, for tbe
cort ot tbe great affair and the enter-
tainment ot invited guests. Tbe Queens
own personal guests were too numerous
for accommodation at Buckingham Pal
ace as big as it is, and a couple of big
hotels were rented for the surplus visit- -
ore. But it will be money well spent
after' all, for tbe effect will be to cement
the ties that bind English subjects the
world over to tbe motherland, and will
render more solid and lasting the latter'
hold on her widely scattered domains."

Wool Wanted.

At the Albany Woolen Mills, highest
market price paid. Call at mill and get
wool sacks.

Aon will be convinced thai he means btat--A

nt. sud will believe what he says

MARRIED.

SKILTON REINrRAT. On May 20,
at the home of.Mr. Fred Webber, Mr.
8. J. Skilton ? and M J. Re.nhart
both of Linn county.


